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Tēnā koutou whānau o te kura o Te Wai Hirere 

Tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou katoa.  

Ko Tangi Te Keo te maunga  

(Mt Victoria is our mountain) 

Ko Te Whanganui a Tara te moana  

(The Harbour is our sea) 

Ko Te Wai Hirere te Marae  

Ko Te Wai Hirere te kura 

(Te Wai Hirere is our place to connect, our school) 

Kia ora koutou 
 
A slightly shorter newsletter this week, as we have sent out a few specific updates regarding the Covid-19 
developments already this week for you to read and consider!  
 
We will continue to keep sending updates as more information and advice comes through. In the meantime we 
know it is an unsettling time. Teachers continue to run their usual programmes and keep the routines nice and 
settled, within the increased hygiene requirements.  
 
Please keep in touch with us if you have any particular concerns or questions, and thank you for letting us know if 
you are keeping your child home for any reason.  
 
 

No Assembly This Week, and changes to our Dance Performance 
 
We are saving our performance energy for our showcase which will be filmed (in lieu of a parent performance).  
Our children have worked hard at their daily lessons, and it has been a highlight of my day to pop in and see their 
progress and joy. We have loved having Mark and Dean from Dance Curriculum with us over the last few weeks. 
As well as teaching the dance choreography, Dean and Mark remind our children that learning is about making 
mistakes, having another try, and practising until the new learning become muscle memory. We love the messaging 
as it is about learning for life- not just the cha-cha! 
 

Tūkaha- Out of School Care 
 
While we are at Level 2, our Tūkaha Out of School Care programme is still operating. The team are supporting 
physical distancing and increased hygiene and making sure signing out procedures are as detailed as they need to 
be for any potential contact tracing.  
 
Remember that Tūkaha do take ‘last minute’ bookings, I expect some of you may be faced with some extra 
demands from your work, including later meetings than usual. You can email the team on tukaha.osp@gmail.com 
or phone 027 220 9696.  

 

mailto:tukaha.osp@gmail.com


Aft and their rainbowy goodness  

 

If a child is unwell, they need to stay home, if they are feeling better and have energy for 

learning and play,  we would love to see them back at school!  

Requests for our Making and Creating:  
 
Spare Wood/Wool/Material-does anyone have any small off-cuts of wood, left over wool, or pieces of 
material that we could use in Discovery?  

Writing from Upper Deck 

Star Wars: Jedi Fallen Order 

Tactical Guide 

So if you have played Jedi Fallen Order, which you have not, you would know that the spiders are big. Not that big, I 
mean huge! So back to it, circle is to dodge. When the spider goes red, double tap circle to roll out of the way. 

The flame beetle. 

Back at it. You probably don't know what a flame beetle it. The flame beetle shoots fireballs. When it 
goes red, double tap circle. 

BY Cameron  

Ngā manaakitanga |Take care of yourselves and 

each other  

Adelle Broadmore and the Roseneath School team  



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

https://enrolmy.com/roseneath-school/book-now/8-

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

COMMUNITY NOTICES 

THE REALM 

Purchase quiz entry ($15) + an optional prepaid 
meal ($25).(Garlic Bread plus a main from: Fish n 
Chips, Rump Steak, Chicken Schnitzel, Mushroom 
Risotto).  We have spot prizes and an auction of 
some terrific bundles of items. Bring cash to buy 
blue spots. 

Meal at 6pm; Quiz at 7pm; Auction at 8pm, 
followed by last quiz round. 

We thank you for your support which continues to 
raise funds for the redevelopment of the Hataitai 
Centre (former Bowling Club). 

Looking for a face mask for children 

Try 3littlemonkeys 

orders@3littlemonkeys.co.nz  

New Interim Library – Harbour city centre, 

Brandon St opened Fri 10 July.  

Consultation on Central library—The 

council is seeking your views on whether 

the library should be fixed up or rebuilt. 

There are five options each with their own 

pros and cons  

 

Please support Wellington children’s 

hospital and donate online today at 

www.whf.org.nz 

Lettuce is an easy no-fuss vege to plant. To get the 

best out of your lettuce follow these tips below: 

 

Plant early in the morning or later on in the day 

Before planting soak the roots in some Tui Organic 

Seaweed 

Dig a hole roughly 10cm deep or twice the size of 

the root system and put your seedling in the centre 

of the hole 

Close it up and gently water the base of your 

seedling 

Slugs are still active during this time of the year, 

apply some Tui Quash or try our beer bait to stop 

them   
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